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IN VIVO CORONARY INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND 
IMACING:CORRELATION WITHANGIOGRAPHY 
Frederick G St Goa Fausto J. Pinto, Michael L. Stadius. Tim A. 
Fischell, Ed&n ‘L. Alberman, Richard L. Popp. Stanford University 
Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, Stanford, CA 
!npavascular ultrasound (IVU) imaging of vessel dimensions and 
moThology has been validated with in vitro systems, but there are no 
reports of in viwo coronary artery validations. We studied 1S cardiac 
transplant recipients simultaneously with a 30 mHz intravascular 
ultrasound catheter (CVIS, Inc.) and angiography. 58 different 
coronary sites, 45 of which were angiographically normal, were 
measured (mean of 3.9 per pt). Sequential ultrasound image frames 
for one cardiac cycle were digitized and dimensions quantified with a 
Dextm Medical Inc. image processor. The largest and smallest luminal 
areas were measured during the cycle and used to calculate mean 
diameters. An index of eccentric catheter position within the lumen 
was calculated as the ratio of the distances from the center of the 
catheter to the nearest and farthest walls. Coronary diameters at the 
exact sites of the ultrasound measurements were obtained from the 
an&grams using a computer assisted edge detection system, Results: 
The mean of the angiographic diameters was 3.7 3: .89 mm, the mean 
IVU largest diameter was 4.1 f .95 mm (r24.82) and the mean IVU 
smallest diameter was 3.9 f .88 mm (r*=O.80). 85% of the ultrasound 
largest diameter measurements were larger than the simultaneous angio 
measurement. Catheter eccentricity did not correlate with a relative 
increase in the diameter measured with ultrasound. 
Conclusion: In viv,n coronary luminal measurements obtained with 
intravascular ultrasound correlate well with angiographic measure- 
ments, but tend to overestimate luminal dimensions. This over- 
estimation cannot be explained simply by eccentric catheter position 
within the vessel lumen, and may, as previous in virro studies suggest, 
be related to angulation of the imaging catheter within the lumen. 
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OSCLEROTEC TISSUE BY IGH-FREQUENCY 
S. Geoffrey Richardsou, Aiau J. Grodzinsky, 
Howard M. Loree, Sina A Gharib, Lucene Tong, Natesa Pandian. 
Hmard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
If the tissue appearance of atherosclerotic lesions by intravascular 
ultrasound (IVUS) can predict the mechanical behavior of plaque 
components, MJS may be useful for guiding interventional 
strategies and for studying the natural history of lesions of different 
morphologies. To test the hypothesis that the IVUS appearance 
is related to the mechanical properties of atheroma components, 
34 fresh atheromatous caps (ATH) were obtained from 15 patients 
from the abdominal aorta at autopsy. The stiffness (Young’s 
modulus) of each ATH was determined with an ultrasensitive, 
servo-controlled spectrometer by measuring the static strain caused 
by increasing radial compressive stress from 30 to 85 mmHg. 
Following mechanical testing, ATH were imaged with a 6 Fr, 20 
MHz MJS transducer and images were interpreted by an 
investigator who was unaware of the mechanical measurements. 
ATH were classified as predominantly fatty, fibrous, or calcified 
based on the MJS appearance. WL’I’S The stiffness of ATH 
(in kilopascals) was si 
= 
43&25 76~42~ 
* pc.05 compared to Fatty. *@ p < .OOS compared to Fatty or 
Fibrous. 
CONCLUSION: The appearance of ATH by IVUS can distinguish 
plaque components with different biomechanical properties. These 
data indicate that MJS technology may be useful for 
uadentanding the mechanical stresses in the plaque b yiyn as well 
as for optimizing interventional strategies. 
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its utility. A 9F. 12.5 MHz catheter was then tested in animals and it 
provided ICE images with a greater DF but its size precluded clinical 
use. In the current study, we evaluated, f 8 in humans, 
the ICE potential of a new, small (6F), 12.5 First we used 
it in 7 percutaneously and were able led images of 
all car structures and also assess the function of the all cardiac 
chambers and valves. Following this, we employed this 12.5 MHZ 
c~l~~eo~sly in 10 pts via the femoral artery/ 
L), and in the operating rooln (OR) In 11 pts 
tracardiac access via major vessels. While we used inter- 
roscopy in the CL, we performed ICE in the OR without 
fluoro and were able to recognize catheter locations and structures 
imaged. In contrast to the display of only small portions of car 
ructures using 20 MHz catheters, the bigger DF of the 12.5 MHZ 
theter and the ability to image structures not only coaxially but also in 
multiple other planes allowed us to visualize all the valves, pulmonary 
arteries and pul veins, all cardiac chambers, atriat appendages, and 
coronary sinus. Using OCE in the CL or in the OR, we were able to 
identify valvular pathology (rortic/mitral stenosis), delineate cardiac 
tumor(lipoma), image atrial septum during transseptal catheteriza- 
tion, assess ventricular function, locate intracardiac electrode 
position, and detect pericardial effusion. There were no complications. 
We conclude that the new tow frequency ICE catheters allow for both 
percutaneous and intraoperative imaging of cardiac structures in 
various planes with greater depth of field and could provide diagnostic 
information both in the catheterization laboratory and in the OR. 
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TO SNOW SH ITH AND 
CHEMIC HEART 
Nancy A. Wilke, Sara Dougherty, Scot 
0. Hoffman, Felix E. Tristani, VA Medical 
Center and Medical College of WI, 
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence 
of ischemic heart diseaso (IHD) and age on metabolic and 
hemodynamic responses to snow shoveling. Ten men with 
IHD and 10 older (2 50 years) and 10 younger (s 49 years) 
normal men shoveled at thei! own typical rate of removing 
snow. Oxygen consumption (VO2), heart rate (HR), and blood 
pressure (BP) were measured; BP was taken while holding a 
shovel load of snow. An ambulatory radionuclide recorder 
(nuclear VEST) was used to evaluate LV ejection fraction (EF) 
in 6 IHD men. Each man’s vO2 and HR responses to snow 
shoveling was compared to his peak treadmill responses. The 
mean (&SE) WOO with snow shoveling was 19.3&l .4, 22.3&l .O 
and 25.2f1.6 ml/kg/min in IHD, older and younger men, 
respectively. These represented 66,65, and 62% of peak \[102, 
respectively. HR averaged 77, 76, and 76% of peak HR. Both 
% of peak VO2 and HR with shoveling did not differ significantly 
between the 3 groups. Rest LVEF was 45&4% (range 26-55%) 
and increased (2 5%) in 5 and remained unchanged in 1 with 
shoveling whereas it increased in 2, did not change in 3, and 
decreased (2 5%) in 1 at peak treadmill exercise. At 
comparable pressure-rate productf, LVEF directional changes 
were similar between treadmill and shoveling. We conclude 
that: 1) older and younger normal men and men with IHD pace 
themselves at similar work intensities with snow shoveling; 2) 
the work intensity selected for snow shoveling is within 
commonly recommended criteria for training; an with 
snow shoveling is similar to that with dynamic exarcise. 
